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Whittinghill, Maurice An aid. in 	To facilitate sortinr 
arran:ing flies for sc -paratjnr, or 	and counting flies it is 
counting them, 	 advantgeous to have thorn 

arranod ap - roximately in 
a line, which may be easily formed as follows. The flies are 
emptied from the otherizin;7 bottle upon a card, which has alonG. 
it midd’e a flexible fold by which the card may be bent to 
form a trourh. A few strokes of the brush distribute the pile 
of flies .cvonly alon -  this groove. The card is now hold 4Tat 
with on.o hand. while thd other goc down the line cetirLig  each 
fly quickly to one side or the other with a brush hand.1d or 
noodle, thus sorting into two groups. If further ,clasifica-
tion is necessary, t1es,o two ’roups may be swept to opposite 
ends of the card, o to different cards, -and each group easily 
arrargod for the next sorting. After such sorting, each of 
the :  groups is found to lie in eprox1matoly ’linear order, which 
res countin sirn’ole. Finally’ the card. may ’ho hcnt again to 
m’kc a ohut.ofordi5onsing the flies aqcuratoiy into the 
morgue. 	 S  

Stern, Curt 	Techniciuc for tho 	One tool in ’studios :ó n  
study of c’or:tain ,goncticOonsti- 	ono action is the pro- 
tutions in hypodbrmis spots.’ 	 .’ auction of mosaic spots. 

Their apoaranco is.. 
based primarily on the occurrence of somio sorcgation. A 
hoterozyr’ous coil Aa sogregates into two coliâ AA and aa. If 
aa represents the orotic constitution to ho tested and if -the 
cell ’aa is viable and divides, a spot will .  cpcar.’ Often the 
onctic constitution to ho’ tcstod. in spots loads to inviability 

of the scgrerato thus not rosu1tinr in a visible aberrant area. 
ThO frequency’ of somatic sozoation ’is rather variable so that 
conclusions as to inviability of certain constitutions can be 
drawn with reservation only, consideri–g the r’ossibiiity of 
absence of sore,’r.tion. However, the fol1owin mGthdd furnish-
as oliblo contxols. Let a he the gone to bb’ tasted .nd b 
and ’c gones in the same ink’o roup sffectin hypodermal 
char ac’ teristids in small spots.. By matin flies Of the consti-
tution abC/ABc arc produced.. Somatic orT’rorÆtiOn will load to 
abc/abc and ABc/ABc coils. The latter, known’�to bo.viabioj 
will be able to prod.uco 	spot the former, if V1Pb1O will , - P.0- 
pear in direct contaQtwiththd Ac/ABc spot as an abC/abC 
twinspot. If aaIod.s to inviability no ’win spot will ho 
formed. In case of 6x-1nkod genes yellow (y) my be used 
for ’b and. sinrod3  (sn 3 ) for c, so that E!er’nlysinrlO n 

,’,;’spots o. y next to en3  twin’spots will’ he ’ound (both y and sn3  
boin roo-niz’b10 s chrsctcristics of Q7  n-siri’lo sotso). 
Somatic so’rotion is cusod by four str i crossin’-over. 
If it’occrs to the rirht of all lci stu�iod:, the foregoing 
holds true completely except for doyolopmontal reasons which 
may make the mosaic areas so small aa not co cover at least 
one sota per sin.- lo spot. Somatic crossin -over between the 
cones studied will not load to’ tw 	. in sieotsHowever, the fre- 
quency of eoratic crossing-over at the spidlo fibre ro:ion is 
high enough to produce a sufficient numb -e.-’of potential twin 


